Transfer in Business
Associate in Science

Time Commitment
For the Business Transfer Degree, students will attend class on Friday evenings from 6 p.m.-9 p.m. and Saturday from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. (with a lunch break). Most classes are 2-4 hours long. This degree plan is made up of five semesters. The degree plan is made up of 5 semester or twenty months of study. You start in January of the Spring semester. Take classes in Summer semester, Fall semester and the next Spring. After finishing the second Summer semester class, you’ll be done with your degree plan. In twenty months, you will have your Associates Degree. You will be ready to transfer to a four-year University’s Bachelors in Business program.

Cost
The Business Degree is 61 credits in total. For an in-district student, the approximate cost for the entire degree from start to finish is about $5,000. Lee College has several avenues to assist students with tuition, books and fees. With the support of the College Completion Coach, you can apply for federal financial aid, grants and scholarships.

Career Future
With an Associates Degree in the Business (University Transfer), you are prepared to enter into a Bachelors degree program and a future in business professions such as: Financial Advisor, Accounting, Marketing and more. Or you can continue your education and earn the MBA. An Associates Degree from Lee is not merely a stepping stone, it prepares you for the future - academically and professionally.

Part Time Schedule

Weekend College at Lee College is a program specifically designed for working students. Online, hybrid, and web-enhanced classes provide a fast, simple, and direct path for students to graduate with a degree or certificate in less than two years.

Advantages of Weekend College Plus
• Established Degree Plans
• Dedicated and guaranteed Weekend College Plus classes
• Cohort Learning Community that stays together from enrollment to graduation
• Designated class days and times
• Personal Completion Coach to assist in registration and financial assistance
• Food for Change Scholarship (120 lbs of free groceries per month)

Email
wcplus@lee.edu

Call
832.556.4447

Online
www.lee.edu/weekend
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m. - 8 p.m.</td>
<td>MATH 330/MATH 1324 – Intermediate Algebra/Finite Math with Business Applications</td>
<td>BUSI 1301 – Business Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m. - 10 p.m.</td>
<td>BUSI 1305</td>
<td>ENBR 402/ENGL 1301 – English Bridge &amp; English Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m. - 12 p.m.</td>
<td>ENBR 402/ENGL 1301 – English Bridge &amp; English Composition</td>
<td>BUSI 1301 – Business Principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 p.m. - 5 p.m.</td>
<td>MATH 320/MABR 310 – Introductory Algebra</td>
<td>ACCT 2401 – Principles of Accounting 1 - Financial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m. - 4 p.m.</td>
<td>BUSI 2301 – Business Law</td>
<td>ENGL 1302 – English Composition II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits: 60**

**Spring 2021**
- (16 weeks)

**Summer 2021**
- (10 Weeks)

**Fall 2021**
- (16 weeks)

**Spring 2022**
- (16 weeks)

GRADUATION MAY 2022!

Courses may vary as future options become available.

Email: wcplus@lee.edu
Call: 832.556.4447
Online: www.lee.edu/weekend